
 

 

CALEB PLANT LAS VEGAS WORKOUT 

QUOTES AND PHOTOS 

  
“Being undisputed will cement my name in the history books of boxing 

forever. That’s why I do this,” - Plant 

  
Unbeaten IBF Super Middleweight Champion Plant Nears Undisputed  

168-Pound Title Showdown Against Unified Champion Canelo Álvarez 

Saturday, November 6 on SHOWTIME PPV® at MGM Grand Garden Arena 

in Las Vegas in a Premier Boxing Champions Event 

  
Click HERE for Photos from Ryan Hafey/Premier Boxing Champions 

 

Click HERE for Photos from Team Plant/@greentwotimes  

  
Click HERE for Video Recap  

 

  
LAS VEGAS (October 12, 2021) – Unbeaten IBF Super Middleweight World Champion Caleb 
“Sweethands” Plant continued to declare his intention on becoming the first undisputed super 
middleweight world champion in boxing history as he nears his showdown against 
WBC/WBO/WBA 168-pound champion Canelo Álvarez taking place Saturday, November 6 live on 
SHOWTIME PPV at the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas in a Premier Boxing Champions 
event.  
  
A world champion since January 2019, Plant has made three successful title defenses since 
wresting the belt from Jose Uzcategui by unanimous decision. Just like he did in the Uzcategui 
fight, Plant looks to flip the script and score another upset on his way to making history against 
Canelo. 
  
Tickets for the live event are on sale now and can be purchased at AXS.com. The event is 
promoted by Canelo Promotions and TGB Promotions and sponsored by Hennessy and Value.  
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OP67FPoWEy4shCw_U8IDp0QeG_dVH3JTeaySVVMdDUaDraQFOAynejQc77yynwXyv-1GETo02-s3Lv1ZCH9HRClUsfOwfLf8wlBjPMbgU3zScSqLqWOAmlKUEEVCnp-XyoktqD2acgmNa_G-enecZk8VJe72auFbUub6AaszLUIKryH2gYPP8OJsLpEb0fXU9oH70j-4U1BrmRwo84tJBDL4JlfAX65fI6_ir96Hd5z9CUPO3zvE15hVP6GhLdR0CyKFzFx_SQqNYjgVWuFO97pEoZ6w-sHl&c=0THlY6ReVvdVIyJkL-YAmlG5EE34V539549QKQscqXBC08bfG-VP-w==&ch=sV8Mb4S-gkgax-5-Arnd231evREiX_Yz_4Yui-7C2nGLX1mvUUvvwg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OP67FPoWEy4shCw_U8IDp0QeG_dVH3JTeaySVVMdDUaDraQFOAynekmXUnNdGPQ8RfVdwlH5rT9cPw9V3QdrQXMbUBGq_8Bx9tpcAHiYVoLWpCqxT9gRpG8or1dE35mUWe7p30VhzQVobvw36pYnD5Kwjs6hVgbdoD_9m5OSSWJ-e9BR-U6IdOV8fja-FTMv2PrgTMuuOVt5semmEJHSl3Oc0Vo5cc8C&c=0THlY6ReVvdVIyJkL-YAmlG5EE34V539549QKQscqXBC08bfG-VP-w==&ch=sV8Mb4S-gkgax-5-Arnd231evREiX_Yz_4Yui-7C2nGLX1mvUUvvwg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OP67FPoWEy4shCw_U8IDp0QeG_dVH3JTeaySVVMdDUaDraQFOAynekmXUnNdGPQ8UJ7uuqvByzmBpEU158Yu0171V-tAgKpTJqHek7nuaXhqrVkSwVBY5dskmIbtCHgnR7jQSRwn9K6OmpFiW_K49KnzOHDmslU27_WaT7kHCvx40vzPgi54IQ==&c=0THlY6ReVvdVIyJkL-YAmlG5EE34V539549QKQscqXBC08bfG-VP-w==&ch=sV8Mb4S-gkgax-5-Arnd231evREiX_Yz_4Yui-7C2nGLX1mvUUvvwg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OP67FPoWEy4shCw_U8IDp0QeG_dVH3JTeaySVVMdDUaDraQFOAyneoL4FdeeVkn-zAAnGc9N5j9W_Pk7D-JuJmjd3imXNeJn2S7xs6UtqyPpzKuvysOpp9wgmWrBs1JdI8W-QqFCUhQ=&c=0THlY6ReVvdVIyJkL-YAmlG5EE34V539549QKQscqXBC08bfG-VP-w==&ch=sV8Mb4S-gkgax-5-Arnd231evREiX_Yz_4Yui-7C2nGLX1mvUUvvwg==


 
Here is what Plant and his co-trainer Justin Gamber had to say about November 6 and more: 
  
CALEB PLANT 

  
“I’m just staying relaxed and letting the process play itself out. We’ve got one half of camp done 
and a half camp to go. I’m ahead of schedule and my weight is good. 
  
“I don’t think I need to be any more motivated than I already am to fight for the undisputed super 
middleweight championship of the world. It’s a fight that we both obviously want to win. Maybe 
Canelo’s emotions boiled over at the press conference and I reacted. Those things happen. 
  
“I’m just staying zeroed in, locked in and focused. We’re just planning to finish out this camp the 
same way that I started it, and that’s at a high level. 
  
“I’m feeling really good. Everything has been on point. I feel like I have all the skills in the world 
and a great team around me. When the bell rings, I’m just looking forward to showing the world 
what I can do. 
  
“I believe that there are a handful of things that I am better than Canelo at in the ring. But the 
only way to find out is to tune-in on November 6. It’s not going to matter what I say right now, 
people aren’t going to believe me anyway. I’d rather show you than tell you. 
  
“I’ve only had 21 fights as a professional, but a lot of those fights have been on the big stage. I’ve 
been fighting at a high-level for a long time and I’ve got a lot of experience under my belt. It’s all 
going to help me on fight night. 
  
“I know that this is the biggest fight I’ve had so far in my career, and that’s the goal, to keep 
moving forward. I want each fight to be bigger than the last fight. This isn’t anything that I haven’t 
asked for. I want this and I feel like I’m prepared for it. 
  
“Being undisputed will cement my name in the history books of boxing forever. That’s why I do 
this. That’s what I set out to accomplish when I first started boxing.” 

  
JUSTIN GAMBER, Plant’s Co-Trainer 

  
“Caleb will be 110% ready on November 6. Trust me when I say that there’s not a fighter on the 
face of the earth who doesn’t have weaknesses. Canelo is where he is because he’s earned his 
spot. He’s a great fighter, but he’s not a perfect fighter. He has weaknesses and we’re going to 
exploit them. 
  
“I know that people are overlooking Caleb. That’s perfect for us. Caleb is just like me, because for 
our whole lives, when someone told us that we couldn’t do something, we love to prove them 
wrong. It just drives us even more. 
  
“I was surprised by what happened at the press conference. If anything, it made it more personal. 
It’s always been important to beat him, but now there’s a little bit of an extra chip on my 
shoulder.” 



  
#         #         # 

  
For more information visit www.SHO.com/sports, www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow 
on Twitter @Canelo, @SweetHandsPlant, @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and 
@TGBPromotions on Instagram @Canelo, @CalebPlant, @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing 
and @TGBPromotions or become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/SHOBoxing.  
   
  
CONTACTS:  
Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com  

Jane Murcia, Canelo Promotions: 310-871-7525 pr@caneloteam.com  

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001  

Mario Serrano, Caleb Plant: (408) 607-5756  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  

Flo Jocou, SHOWTIME: (646) 647-4741  

Steve Pratt, BZA: (310) 408-4555  

Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts: ksherrer@mgmresorts.com  

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com    
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